The nucleotide sequence of 45,389 bp in the 184°-180° region of the Bacillus subtilis chromosome, containing the cge cluster, which is controlled by the sporulation regulatory protein GerE, was determined. Fifty-four putative ORFs with putative ribosome-binding sites were recognized. Seven of them correspond to previously characterized genes: cgeB, cgeA, cgeC, cgeD, cgeE, ctpA, and odhA. The deduced products of 25 ORFs were found to display significant similarities to proteins in the data banks. We have identified genes involved in detoxification, cell walls, and in the metabolism of biotins, purines, fatty acids, carbohydrates and amino acids. The remaining 22 ORFs showed no similarity to known proteins. Both an attachment site of the SP/3 prophage and 2 new putative DNA replication terminators were identified in this region.
The complete sequencing of the Bacillus subtilis 168 genome has been published, which was done by a European and a Japanese sequencing consortium and a Korean laboratory. 1 Within the framework of the international project for sequencing the entire B. subtilis genome, we were allocated the 5' flanking region of sspC (184°) on the genetic map of B. subtilis. 2 The loci for the cge cluster and odhA have been mapped to this region. 3 ' 4 In this paper we describe the sequence determination and primary analysis of the contiguous nucleotide sequence of a 45,389-bp segment containing the cge cluster.
Cloning of the 184°-180°s
ubtilis Genome
Region of the B.
B. subtilis 168 (trpC2) was used as the source of all chromosomal DNA in this study. To obtain a DNA fragment at the 5' flanking region of sspC (184°) of the B. subtilis chromosome, 5 a 350-bp DNA product containing sspC amplified by PCR using primers (ssp-F: 5' CATTCCAAGGAATCCAATGA 3' and ssp-R: 5' GAATTCTTTGAGCTGAAAGAAG 3'; depicted in Fig. 1 ) was cloned into pDIA5304 6 and integrated into
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B. subtilis 168 chromosome. Chromosomal DNA was isolated and digested with Eag I. The religated DNA was transformed into Escherichia coli XL 1-Blue 7 and selected for ampicillin resistance. A plasmid isolated from the transformants was found to carry a 13-kb insert including the initial 350-bp DNA segment and was designated pSQ54 (Fig. 1) . The pSQ54 plasmid was digested with appropriate restriction enzymes and ligated into various vectors, yielding pSQ541, pSQ542, pSQ543, pSQ544 and pSQ17.
An initial DNA product of 780 bp containing the odhA was amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using primers (odhA-F: 5' CGATCAGTATACCCAGGATCC-GTAC 3' and odhA-R: 5' GCTGATTCCAATGGATC-CTC 3'; depicted in Fig. 1 ). The same strategy as above was applied for obtaining fragments upstream of odhAB (180°) and we obtained pSQ41.
Despite repeated attempts using various subclones from the pSQ54 and pSQ41 by plasmid rescue, 6 we could obtain pSQ171 and pSQlll and no further extended fragment containing sequences between the two regions was obtained. Long Range (LR) PCR allowed us to obtain the contiguous segment of the remaining region (depicted in Fig. 1 with a hatched bar). 8 For LR PCR oligonucleotide primers (LR-F: 5' GGCAATTTCATATGGACATTGATGTATGGG 3' and LR-R: 5' AAGCATCGCGCCAAGTCCAAACAC-TAAAGC 3') and the Gene Amp XL PCR Kit (PerkinElmer) were used. 
Sequencing and Identification of Putative Genes
DNA sequencing was carried out by the dideoxy chain termination method 9 using the DIG system (Boehringer Mannheim) and the GATC 1500 DNA Sequencer (GATC-Gesellschaft fur Analyse-Technik und Consulting) or Taq DyeDeoxy Termination Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems) and an ABI 373 A automated sequencer. Both strands were sequenced. Junctions or gaps were verified or filled in by sequencing plasmids containing overlapping inserts or PCR products prepared using region-specific primers and chromosomal DNA as template. For contig assembly and identification of coding sequences, the following computer programs were used: EditSeq and Seqman (DNAS-TAR Inc.), MacDNASIS Pro (Hitachi) and MACMOLLY TETRA (Soft Gene GmbH). Protein databases were screened for homologies to the putative open reading frames (ORFs) by use of the BLAST algorithm.
10
The complete nucleotide sequence of a 45,389-bp region containing the cge cluster was determined and its physical organization is shown in Fig. 1 . ORFs longer than 40 aa starting with ATG, TTG, or GTG were examined in all six possible translation frames for coding sequences. Analysis of the sequenced region revealed 54 putative ORFs. Each ORF is preceded by a typical ribosomebinding site located 3-13 bp upstream of the putative start codons (summarized in Table I ). 11 The initiation codon was AUG for 45 ORFs and UUG for 9. The frequency of termination codons is UAA (59%)>UGA (22%)>UAG (19%). The overall G+C content of this segment is 41.9%, which is a bit lower than 43.5% of the total genomic G+C content.
1 SP/? prophage region (nucleotides 1-4160; 32.7%) showed 10% lower G+C content than the rest of the segment (4161-45389; 42.9%).
Among 54 ORFs, 7 complete ORFs and 2 partial ORFs had been reported previously: the cge cluster including 5 genes, ctpA, odhA, a partial ORF in E5 sequence and the partial orfl81 at the 3' flanking region of cgeS.
3 ' 4 ' 12 - 1176>1307  1625>1891  2112>2333  2539>2751  3022<3303  3339>3926  3929>4105  4140<4565  4935>6083  6154<7107  7114<7515  7720>8025  8090>9370  9399>10178  10501>11835  11842>12531  12516>13169  13184>14488  14466>15293  15322>16737  16716>17012  17474>18154  1B667> 19278  19342>19653  20019>20720  20820>21623  21694<21945  22032<22733  22886>24286  24320<25810  25814<26029  26193>27104  27120>27722  27765<28373  28503>28841  29247<29636  30007>31341  31426>31662  31770<32171  32270>33061  33243>33521  33518>33868  34122>34550  34576<35424  35440<36798  37072>37668  38274>39137  39519>40763  40856>41446  41510>42424  42366>44351 encoding a transport protein for branched-chain a-keto acids, 14 previously mapped to this region 2 was not recognized.
B. subtilis has a system for arresting a replication fork within the terminus region of its circular chromosome by forming replication terminator protein (RTP)-DNA terminator complex. 13 There are at least seven DNA replication terminators known to exist in the terminus region of the B. subtilis chromosome. 13 ' 15 One of the known DNA termination sequences (TerV) was found in a non-coding region adjacent to yodU (E5). 13 In addition, 2 new putative DNA replication terminators (TerIX and TerX in Fig. 2 ) were identified downstream of yotA (TerIX) and the C-terminal region of yodP (TerX). Whether these two terminator sequences could bind the replication terminator protein remains to be examined. 
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NI C AGCTCAG Figure 2 . DNA sequence alignment of a potential DNA terminator with the known consensus of B. subtilis DNA terminator. 15 The numbering indicates position of the nucleotide residue. Underline indicates identical nucleotide residues. N in the consensus sequence represents any nucleotide.
Homology Search and Properties of Newly Identified ORFs
The results of homology searches for deduced protein products of ORFs are summarized in Table 2 The nucleotide sequence around yodU was identical to that of the E5 segment carrying the TerV DNA terminator sequence. A putative ORF product in the E5 segment partially sequenced by Franks et al. 13 coded for 141 putative amino acids. Besides pipL (PhageInterrupted Protein near the Left attachment site) of the ypqP gene around 195°, 16 other attachment sites for the SP/? prophage were found in the C-terminal region of yodU (GenBank accession no. M81760).
The putative product of the deoD shows striking homology to the product of the punB of B. stearothermophilus. Two products share 75% identity over their whole length. The punB gene encodes purine nucleoside phosphorylase II which is involved in the purine salvage pathway. 17 In B. subtilis, two purine nucleoside phosphorylases have been characterized: one specific for adenosine and deoxyadenosine encoded by pup A and the other specific for guanosine and inosine and the corresponding deoxyribonucleosides encoded by pupG. 18 Complete genome sequencing data of B. subtilis 168 also shows the presence of two genes for putative purine nucleoside phosphorylases: deoD (182°) and pnp (209°).
1 Therefore, we are currently investigating the actual function of the deoD product.
The product of the yodJ gene shows homology to the product of vanYB of Enterococcus faecalis V583. vanYB is known to encode D,D-carboxypeptidase which may contribute to glycopeptide resistance. 19 The nucleotide sequence of ctpA was the same as that reported by Marasco et al. (orfRMl) 12 except for the deletion of a T residue and the addition of a C residue at nucleotide positions 23,776 and 23,801, respectively. These frameshifts led to discrepancies of 8 aa between the two sequences. We repeatedly confirmed the sequence using different clones including ctpA. It is known that the putative product of ctpA shows significant homology to the E. coli Prc protein which is involved in cleavage of the C-terminal peptide from the precursor form of penicillinbinding protein 3 and to the carboxyl-terminal processing protease of Synechocystis sp. 20 The putative protein product of yojA shows strong homology to the product of the gntP gene of B. subtilis. The gntP gene among the gluconate operon located around 351° of the chromosome has been known to encode a gluconate permease. 21 Hydropathy analysis also allowed us to predict that the putative yojA product could be a transmembrane protein.
The product of the yojK gene shows homology to the Streptomyces lividans glycosyltransferase. A glycosyltransferase specifically inactivates macrolide antibiotics by transferring glucose from UDP-glucose to antibiotics. 22 The putative yojL product shows homology to the Streptococcus faecalis autolysin. B. subtilis 168 strain has been known to contain four major autolysins (90, 50, 34 and 30 kDa) and several minor ones. 23 Interestingly, the putative amino acid sequence of yojL shows four direct repeats of 68 amino acids as those of a Streptococcus faecalis autolysin. 24 Even though the N-terminal sequence of the yojL product perfectly matched that of a peptidoglycan hydrolase (Foster, S. J., personal communication), its significant autolytic activity was not detectable (data not shown). The putative yojL protein might be membranebound since the hydropathy profile for the YojL product using the algorithm of Kyte and Doolittle suggested the presence of 12 putative membrane spanning segments. 25 The putative product of yojM shows homology to the bacterial superoxide dismutase (SOD). Bacteria generally contain Mn-SOD, Fe-SOD and/or CuZn-SOD. 26 The deduced amino acid sequence of yojM was aligned with those of three known SODs of E. coli 21 and was a bit a) The number of amino acids over which the percentage match was determined is shown in parentheses. NBRF-PIR, GenBank; DDBJ, DNA Data Bank of Japan b) SP, SwissProt; PIR, more homologous to that of CuZn-SOD than the others. The entire genome sequence of B. subtilis 168 reveals the location of two other loci of sodA for Mn-SOD (221°) and sodF (180°) for Fe-SOD. 1 
